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l 

This invention relates to improvements in ap 
paratus for vending or dispensing articles ofV var 
ious kinds. Y , 

The principal objects of the invention are di 
rected to the provision of a novel construction 
and arrangement of parts forming an apparatus 
for dispensing or vending successive articles. 

llí’he apparatus of the invention is character 
izedV by means for storing a plurality of articles 
to be dispensed in combination with means for 
receiving successive articles or objects Vthat is 
arranged and adapted to deliver them one after 
another. ` 

The novel _features of the invention are for 
purposes of disclosure directed to apparatus for 
vending bottles such as may contain liquid re 
freshment but it will be understood that appa 
ratus embodying the novel features of the in 
vention may be adapted for other objects or 
goods. 

Various objects and advantages of the inven 
tion will _be hereinafter observed in’connection 
with the accompanying description o_f the inven 
tion in the form at Vpresent preferred. 

,In ̀ the drawings: ` Y 

Figfl is a small scale front elevational view of 
a vending machine embodying the novel features 
of the invention;  , ' ’ ' „ ' . 

Fig. 2 is a sectional plan view on the line 2-2 
of Fig. 1; . 

Fig. 3 is a sectional plan view on the line 3 
of Fig. 1; . g 

Fig. 4 is a perspective view of one of the stor 
age shelves of the apparatus; and 

Fig. 5 is a large scale partial elevational and 
sectional elevational View on the line 15-5 of 
Fig. 3. , 

VReferring now to the drawings more in detail, 
the invention will be fully described. ' 
The apparatus of the invention may include a 

cabinet or casing 2 having joined together side, 
rear, upper and lower walls 4, 6, 8 and IU. 
Any or all of the walls may be insulated as 

may be desired. A front cover or door I2, which 
if desired may be insulated is arranged for ready 
and easy removal and securement to the casing. 
The lower portion of the casing may contain 

cooling apparatus and there may be cooling ele 
ments connected thereto disposed in the upper 
portion. Such, however, forms no part of the 
present invention and is not shown. 
A lower ñoor or wall I4 extends between the 

side and rear walls of the casing and an upper 
structure I6 extends between said walls. Such 
upper structure may include transverse mem 
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2 
bers I8 secured to the walls and a plate 23 car 
ried thereby for supporting operating mecha 
nìsm. 

Vertically disposed rails 22 have their upper 
ends secured‘to’Y the upper structure I6 in any 
suitable manner and their lower ends are fixed 
to brackets 24' carried by' floor I4. 
A plurality of vertically spaced >shelf members 

-26 are disposed on either side of the casing to 
provide bottle storage means. These members 
26 have outer ends movably connected to the 
inner sides of the side walls 4. This may be ac 
complished in one way by downwardly extend 
ing lips 28 that are received in socket members 
30 which are securedto the walls ‘4. The lips 
and sockets form hinge means to permit swing 
ing movements of the shelf members up and down 
between upper and lower positions. \ 
Rods 32 at‘ the inner ends of the shelf mem 

bers 26 areslldable in slots 34 of the members 22 
to limit upward movements of said members 26. 
The said rods 32 rest inthe bottoms of said slots 
when the shelves are in their lower position to 
support‘the same. l ` 

Members 36 which may be called doors are 
hinged to the inner free ends of the shelf mem 
bers on Vthe rods 32 for swinging movements and 
have pins or rods 38 in Vtheir lower edges for re 
ception in notches 40 ̀ of the members 22. 
The parts are arranged so that with the pins 

38 disposed in the notches 40 and the rods 32 
disposed at the bottoms of the slots 34 the shelves 
are inclined downwardly V.from their ‘outer ends. 
Springs 44 haveV opposite ends secured to mem 
bers 46 of thelshelves and the members 22 which 
tend Yto move the shelves upwardly. ` 

Articles 42 >such’ as bottles are placed=on the 
shelves.- ` The innermost'bottle of a Vlower shelf 
rolls up against the‘do'or136 of that shelf next 
above which prevents rolling‘of the group of bot 

‘ tles from'said lowershelf.` 
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The springs 44 are constructed and arranged to 
move the shelves upwardly when all of the bot 
tles on the shelf have been removed therefrom. 
That is, while the bottles on an upper shelf are 
removed'one by one said upper shelf remains in 
lower position until the last bottle has been re 
moved therefrom. As the last bottle leaves the 
shelf the spring means moves the shelf upwardly 
thereby releasing its door 36 so that it may swing 
outwardly and release the bottles on the shelf 
next below. f 

A pair of spiral members 50 are provided. 
These may have central arbors 52 which have 
their lower ends'journalled in suitable anti-fric 
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tion bearing constructions 54 while their upper 
ends are journalled in the upper construction I6. 
Members 56 are spirally arranged on the ar 

bors 52. These receive therebetween the bottles 
from the shelves for supporting said bottles. 
According to the form of the invention shown, 

the spiral members which may be referred to as 
transporters are rotated simultaneously and in 
the same directionsthrough one-,half of -a circle 
or one hundred eighty degreesl4> Thisfmay belac 
complished by pinions 60 ñxed to the upper ends 
of the arbors 52 which are in mesh with a gear 
62 journalled for rotation at 64. 
In each cycle of operation of the apparatus  

the arbors and thereby the transporters may-be 
moved simultaneously by any suitable means. 
In one way a lever 66 that is swingableîon 674 .is 
connected to a movable member 68 of a solenoidr 
70 which has an ear :'12 pivotecl to a 'stud Til. 
When the ysolenoid _isA ‘energized îthe lever B0 is 
‘mei/ed Clockwise and sprawl 1E6P1Vóiedihé?ét0 
engages the teeth 18 ‘of a'ratchet 80 ñëíe'd to vgear 
62 so aste move said gear. ,When the solenpid 
_is deenergizeda springïßZ returns the member 
68, and lever 66. i0.VV ieiiiáljee'sìiiee 'against Sah 
upper stop 84’. 'A_lower stop 85 limits movement 
of lever 66 as. “swings Edowrlwár‘dly... , , 
Anyv other ',eansma'y be employed för’o'p'er'at 

virigtli'e transporters 350..l n n I i, n 

¿There filer .be ‘aiciei'ejg?è ì‘i'f'irìsßmesfhaei‘slm 
which o_'nïeç'eiving 'ai coinis-adapted to bring 
about ̀eriefrgiz‘i~ng _of th‘ejsòlenoid or other v_operat 
ingfrneans b‘ut the_"same-Qi,v n'òt a lpart of 'this 
invention la‘ri'dfi‘sf_n'ot illustra d.I '_ y 
»reihe purposes dew' ` the: firearm@ 0f 

the. mechanism it iria-'y b‘e‘ ' t the _Oper 
ating mechanism ¿q se@ L thi „ ‘were 
mechanism, is ‘ pted~to rotate thev ansporters 
in ̀ ‘earch >_cycle yIl? tqperttt'i'on‘'t'l'i?ough 'one hundred 
andéishtr dëe‘rees 

1 The .ßoiilesifîr'vmth rigenerante,shelves, 
'ai iepnos'ißesieesföf -traes?zöfiéfsi wie Iö’ 
by one'forito l(mposite sides öf ‘the 
the spiral mifmbers @teach ' 
@f_tiiearrteiii-"s~siid @itis 

bottle soY that; i 
mòilss‘iäielshelfu ,. ,Y l I 
thepinâö‘bftthe‘ ‘oorfroin‘the’k' chill), ‘In lthis 

`, . .. bottle's‘on the shelf 'nextfbe w> 'thatitheymay 
>H11-)vecinaby ,one vente@ .t ., iiiieìisçef .the 
transporter as vthe'cor'ivc'ilíitiòns Vare presented for 
receiving bottles. ‘ ' > f ~ > i 

guides suena-S ribs 86 Oath@ deer I2 se tiíe 

tt 

may ’be parts ' se- n Y., 

4 
Other guides Sil extend upwardly from a brack 

et 92 for engaging the neck ends of bottles in 
the transporters, The bracket 02 is provided with 
slots 04 which receive bolts or screws 96 in en 

5 gagement with member Hl whereby the guides 
may be moved in and out to accommodate bot 
tles of different lengths. The upper end of guide 
90 may be secured to the structure I6 and ex 
tend upwardly past the uppermpstïs’helf. 

The"shelves` are easily and ‘readily lremovable 
for purposes of cleaning and the like and are 

n readily supplied with bottles when in place. 
Means to prevent rotation of the transporter 

'elements may be provided and may include a lock 
,block V|00 adapted to engage the teeth of gear 80. 
This' is ‘carried by the movable member |02 of a 

."'s‘ol'enoidrjfûd"anda spring |06 urges the lock 
towards ,the gear $0. Solenoid 104 may be con 
n‘e'cted' in series with solenoid 'l0 so that they 
may _be simultaneously energized__\vhereby the 
gear .'80 'is 'unlocked for 'actuation b’ysolle’nòid 10. 
Other 'suitable ylocking 'means be employed. 
_The apparatus is of such a nature` as Ñto> be 

easily-constructed VVand is 'eñ’ic'ien‘t in 'operation 
»and by reason 'of 'the 'novel ’construction a large 
vnumber ofbott'les ‘may be stored 'in va 'r?iinimum 

of space. .f )l y ' _The invention 'may ~be einbòdied'in'öthêlj Spe 

cific forms 4without departing yfrom vthe essential 
Vchamao'ter'istics thereof'. _ Hence, the ’presentem 
bodiments 'are therefore to be considered ‘in vall 
respects ‘merely as bein'g illustrative and 'not as 
being restrictive, the yscope of the invention 'being 
indicated "by the'appended claims ratherïtlfa'n by 
the 'foregoing description, tand all modifications 
and variaticir'is _as rau Within 'the meaning _and 
purviewand range ef'equivalenîcy'of Vthe"appsnded 
claims are 'therefore intended "to "be ve'iífibr‘a'c‘ec'ì 
therein.- l » 

What it is desired to _claim and secure by Let 
ters Patent of the >Ur'lited States is;y y ,l Y 

„1; ‘Apparatus ft'r'çiisiieiisiii'g cstt‘iesfand’tiieiike 
ctmprisiiig in ‘ctijfitiiiationy ‘a 
walls, transporters "between ¿the fsaid fside l walls 
rotatable on’vertical axes and' l`1f1"a”vif1'fg_'spi?ally 
arranged members forl Vreceiving A "a‘n`d' ‘lowering 
bottles, 'vertically v'spaced‘shelvesoi?iippösitesides 
of and inclined downwardly toward’said trans 
portersfhing'e'dl'y connected at 'öuter‘ ends toïs'aid 

s_ideA walls whereby their‘inner .ends from lower'to lupperfpositionsra?d meansfonjthe 
inner ends of said shelves adapted to hold bottles 
on a' shelf Vbeljo‘w 'against ‘movement’ therefrom 

, by the weight öf’bottles ̀ on.‘tlie"'upper i ~ 

‘2. Apparatus'fo'r ldispensing böttlês’andthe like 
comprisingïin combination', a"'c"a'sirigfhavirig lside 
walls, transporters between the said side walls 
rotatable onv-verticaltlaxes and ‘having-spirally 
arranged members ïfor ~receiving “lowering 
bottles,r vertically’spacedïshëlves on‘cppo'site‘s‘ides 
of said. transporte?s~jhavirig llouter ‘ends V'ninge'dly 
connected t‘Q saidïsi?'le walls'anvd- incliningîdown 
wardly 'therefrom 'with :inner 'ends adjacentfsaid 
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transporters, 'doors hinged fto thefinner ̀ >ends'nf 
said sauvés, Y"tertit'aiiy ̀ diseases iii'éiiißeìs  'auja 
cent'inner ends ‘of saidshelves 'mean' "ön‘sai‘d 

doors engaging§.meansfprov1ded on 
to» _prevent swinging`ofjsaidjdo9rsÍ 

in'gfhav'ing 'sidel 



5 
said one shelf is in lower position and arranged 
whereby said door is released for swinging move 
ments when said one shelf moves to upper position. 

3. Apparatus for dispensing bottles and the 
like comprising in combination,` a casing having 
side walls, transporters between the said side walls 
rotatable on vertical axes and having spirally ar 
ranged members for receiving and lowering bot 
tles, vertically spaced shelves on opposite sides 
of said transporters having outer ends hingedly 
connected to said side walls and inclining down 
wardly therefrom with inner ends adjacent said 
transporters, doors hinged to the inner ends of 
said shelves, vertically disposed members adja 
cent inner ends of said shelves, means on said 
shelves engaging means provided on said ver 
tically disposed members to limit swinging move~ 
ments of said shelves from lower to' upper posi 
tions, and means on said doors engaging means 
provided on said vertically disposed members to 
prevent swinging of said doors relative to the 
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shelves ¿when the shelves are in lower position, 
means urging said doors upwardly from lower 
position, whereby the door of one shelf is held 
in closed position relative to a shelf next below 
when said one shelf is in lower position and ar 
ranged whereby said door is released for swinging 
movements when said one shelf moves to upper 
position, and means to rotate said transporters 
simultaneously. 

JOSEPH M. DEVENS. 
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